
 
 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 
What are Pacific Park’s operating hours? 

 
Pacific Park’s full operation hours are from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. However, our daily operating hours vary depending 
on the season, weather conditions and private events. 
 
We recommend calling 310 260-8744 (ext. 0) or checking our online calendar to plan your visit. 
 
How much is admission? 

 
Pacific Park is the only admission-free amusement park in Los Angeles, which means anyone is welcome to 
visit. Rides, games and other attractions are priced individually and range in price from $5 to $10.  
 
How much do tickets cost? 

 
Pacific Park offers different ticket prices depending on the rides you want to enjoy. The price for our rides 
ranges between $5 and $10.  
 
We offer Pacific Park Unlimited Ride Wristbands for those who wish to enjoy our rides several times in one day. 
The price for the wristband varies depending on your age.  
 
For regular visitors, Pacific Park offers an Annual Pass. Its price depends on the days you plan to visit the park. 
The pass includes extra benefits and discounts on the Park’s food and merchandise.  
 
Individual tickets, Unlimited Ride Wristbands and the Annual Pass can be purchased online or at Pacific 
Park’s ticket booth. 
 
Where can I park and how much does it cost? 

 
Parking is available in Santa Monica Pier’s parking lots located on the Pier structure and adjacent to the Pier. 
You may also find other parking options in Santa Monica City. 
 
Parking fees vary by season. For more information about pricing and location please check Santa Monica City’s 
parking information. 
 
 



What rides can I find at Pacific Park? 
 
Pacific Park offers 12 rides for all ages. Rides like Inkie’s Wave Jumper and the Frog Hopper will provide a 
feeling of weightlessness and excitement to young passengers, while the West Coaster and the Pacific Wheel 
provide spectacular views of Santa Monica Bay and the Pacific Ocean to older riders.  
 
All Pacific Park rides are family-friendly. Some rides might require small children to be accompanied by an 
adult. Find more information about our rides and height requirements here. 
 
Besides the rides, what services does Pacific Park offer? 

 
If you are not a big fan of adrenalin, Pacific Park offers 13 games that will guarantee a fun experience. From 
Starfish Water Races to Long Range Basketball, you will find a wide array of activities you can enjoy with friends 
and family. Find more information about our games here. 
 
Can I find food at Pacific Park? 

 
If you are planning on having lunch or dinner during your visit, or if you just want a snack, Pacific Park offers a 
wide array of specialty food outlets. Come and enjoy a juicy Beach Burger or a Pacific Wheel Pizza with your 
favorite milkshake! Find more information about Pacific Park restaurants here. 
 
Could I rent the park for a private party or event? 

 
Pacific Park is the perfect location for corporate events, wrap parties, movie premieres and other events. The 
park’s Seaside Pavilion offers great views and can accommodate up to 300 guests. For larger events, you can 
rent the entire park exclusively for up to 2,000 guests. For more information, please contact Senior Event Sales 
Manager Kristin Wasiluk at wasiluk@pacpark.com or call 310 260-8744 (ext. 258).  
 
 


